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E. BOBBITT

Box 1055
RALEIGH,

N. C.

April 1, 1960

Mr. c. B. Dean
Rockingham, North Carolina
Dear Mr. Dean:
At the Hayes Barton Baptist Church last Sunday a group of us were discussing your statement on the intergration issue just before the services,
and without exception we were very decidedly in disagreement with your
statement as carried in the press. I made the remark that I thought I
would write and tell you that I was one Baptist that you were not speaking for. One of our very prominent members pulled the enclosed clipping
from his pocket and said tell you this is what you want us to integrate
with.
I am just an ordinary garden variety Baptist and do not claim to be a
leader of the denomination, elected or self appointed. I have no quarrel
with anyone who feels that for religious, moral, or any other reason,
he must associate with a group or race that has most venereal diseases
and other communicable diseases and more than 90% of the illegitimate
births, but when such person advocates changes in customs that forces
me to associate with these people then is when it does become my interest,- and if you and some of the other do-gooders could travel around
over the state and hear what people are saying I think you would realize
that you are not helping the Baptist Church or improving race relations.
Only this week I heard two men say that they had made regular contributions to Negro schools for a number of years but they have naw cut them
off and will donate to other causes, and I consider both these men as
high type Christian gentlemen.
It is my- honest opinion that if you were to run for President of the
Baptist Convention and every member allowed to vote your defeat would
be far greater than when you ran for Congress.
I am sure that the vote at Wake Forest today was a great disappointment
to the radicals and mixicrats. It just proves again that a few are making
most of the noise and not representing the majority opinion.
Wi~h ver.J best wishes and kindest regards, I am

GEB:ebm
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oman Murdered Here;
Prison Escapee Sought
~-----

Housewife
Is Knifed

Near Polk
. By BOB LYNCH.
A 44-year-old white woman was
stabbed to death Thursday afternoon near Camp Polk Prison
Farm after a Negro trusty walked off his job at the prison
slaughterhouse a short distance
away.
Mrs. Sarah Bunn Farnell, wife
of prison camp steward Clyde
Farnell, was found partially cloth·
ed iii a small tool and storage
shed about 25 feet from the back
door of her home.
She had been stabbed 17 times,
Wake Coroner M. W. Bennett
said.
Mrs. Farnell's body was taken
More
story

Pictures
and
on page 30

to Rex Hospital to determine if
she had been raped. Coroner Bennett said all the physical evidence
indicated that she had. "But I

want to be sure," he added.
Clothing Torn.

Her underwear and other cloth·
ing had been ripped, the coroner
said.
The body was found by her
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, 16, a
student at Cary High school, who
followed a trail of blood from
the house to the shed.
Car Found.

Late last night officers were
concentrating their search for the
convict, 41-year-oldRobert Tyson,
in the Litchford Road area, just
off U. S. 1 five miles north of
Raleigh. The Farnell family's car,
a 1957 four-door Hudson sedan, '
was found abandoned on a rural
development road which bisects
Litchford Road.
Central Prison Warden K. F
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r. G. E. Bobbitt
Box 1055
Raleigh, N. c.
Dear

r. Bobbitt:

I a.ppl"eciate you writing me with reference to the
chapel essage I ade to th Baptist ini ters at Fruitland
some days ago. Your letter indicates the concern ou have for
the racial conflicts that are to.king place in North Carolina
nnd in the South. Indeed e could include the entire world.
On reading your letter 1 rec 11 a luncheon I attended
in Washington, where Ad ira.l ndford, then Cha.ir an of -the
Joint Chiefs of Sta:tf, was
sp cio.1 guest. I ha.ve often
thought of one statement Admiral Radford
de. It was this:
we military people c n d~ is to build a shield around the
1All
country until some one comes up with the answer."
e live in an age when not only our Southern way ot
life is threatened but the very exist.enc of .Alnerica and our
este1·n civilization.
'hat ha.!.)pens in orth Carolina today is
front p ge news tomorrow in thousands of newspaper in Afric
and Asia, where the people in those Countries e.re deciding at
this
time whether
.to go t.he 1Vn.Y of Russi
or of .America..
hen
I realize t.hai 95~, of o.11 the people or the 1\0l"l(~ liv~ OU"\H5ide
of the United Sta~es,

to -tbe needs of

I daily ask myself a.m I living

relative

y country and the world.

Last night l witnessed a horrifying TV pla~, approved
by the No.tiona.l Civil l)efense Administr tion,
hich protro.yed
the destruction of the world. This TV ply bri~s 'to my memory
that day when I witnessed the explosi n of n.n a.to ic bomb. I
shall never forget the terrible destruction. For the re ainder
of ro.y d ys I want to give my life to bring an answer to the
bi~terness and the divisions that exists in our society today
that our world under God may survive.
Sincerely,

Charles B. Dene
CBD:a.m

WILLIAM
206

SOUTH

GOLDSBORO,

E.

STROUD

PINEVIEW

NORTH

AVENUE

CAROLINA

March 26, 1960

Hon. C. B. Deane, President,
Baptist State Convention,
Rockingham, North Carolina.
Dear Mr. Deane:
PLEASE - PLEASE let's keep
our grand old Wake Forest white. Don't be
over-pursuaded by the ministers, God bless
'em, that there is anything un-Christian
in denying admission of Negroes to the
College.
There are many tax-supported
institutions of higher le~rning open to
t~m.
·
The practice of Christianity
has nothing to do with the admission of
Negroes to Wake Forest nor to the rejection
of applications for admission.
Remember the much publicized
affair at Alfred University, Alfred, N. Y.
With young Negroes at Wake Forest, a similar
tragedy might happen to a daughter of some
good Rockingham friend of yours.

LET'S KEEP WAKE FOREST WHITE.
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Lr. Willia E. Stroud
206 South Pinevie
Goldsboro, N. c.

Der

Ave.

Mr. Stroud:

I appreciat~ you writing
•th reference to the
chapel message I a.de to the Baptist inisters t Fruitl nd
some d ys ago. Your letter indicates th cone rn you have for
the racial conflicts that r t king pl ce in North Carolina
and in the South. Indeed we could include the entire orld.

On reading your l tter I recall
luncheon I ttend d
asbington, wh re Admiral Radford, then Ch ir an of the
.; int Chiefs o:t Staff, was a special
gue t.
I have often
thought of one st tement Admir 1 Radfor
e. It as this:
"All we military people can do is to build
sh·eld round the
country until some one co es up itb the answer."
in

e live in an a,ge hen not only our Southern wny of
lite is thre ened but the very exist nc o
ric and our
ester civiliz tion. What happens in 'orth Carolin tod y i
tront p~.ge news tomorro in thousands ot ne spapers in Afric
nd Asia, Yhere the people in those Countries re deciding t
this time whether to go the ay of Russia or of
erica.
hen
I realize that 95% of 11 the people ot the orld live outside
of the United States, I daily ask myself
I living r I tive
to the needs of y country and the world.
Last night I witnessed a horrifying TV play, approved
Civil Detens Administr tion, which protr yed
the destruction of the orld. This TV play brings to y e ory
th t day when I witnessed the explosion of &n atomic bomb. I
shall never forget th terrible destruction. For the r mainder
ot yd ys I want to give y life to bring an ans er to the
bittern ss and the divisions th&~ exists in our society today
that our world under God may survi e.
by the

.1ationa.l

Sincerely,

Charle
BD:am

• Dene

,,

'

'
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Rev. J. U. Ts ~ue
08 ontgomery treet
dcrson, T• c,
tr. Teague:
I did appreciate very much the tim you took to >write e
-incere per onel letter. It wold ple s me v ry uch if I h d
opportunity to come nd visit with yo and have ah rt to he rt
l about the serious ideolo ,ical, econo ical, social
d spiritu 1
<lblems wet c.

H.

o

my own f uni ly,
y prnyer every d~ ·is th t I ca wi thf
office staff, ith my
urch and co unity f ily, live
d ind ways to bridge dif er nee.

Today we ere in a life
d de t strugnle ith orld
unis.
I often as ys lf," I liv n
way th~t ould
Co unist?
I being al olut&ly
in 11 my dealings?
we bad nity in A eriea to ay it w(uld
an .to bomb on
- Kremlin.
Often in the p st I h ve pointed y finger t
bers of my
llo church e bcrs, peo:}le of .th r rac.es
d creeds, th t
they ould just b different everything ould be !right. Then
day this t ought was presented to e:
"hat when you pointy ur
ger at your neighbor there are tbre
ore pointin back t y u".
specially think oft ose lines When I realiz that 96~ of the
ople o the .orld liv outside of the U ited State and that orld
mmunism bas t~ken over 1/3 of 11th people of the
rld •
. lly t c in my opinion act ally Physical nd Spiritual urvival.
ily,

f

I ant to gi e the
st of my life to really 1 y down y
life, f ce w1atever sacrifice th t. y come, to bring nan w r to
the triction, bitterness and resentments in this land. It .ill not
be easy but under God I hall try.
~10 sere

mber e in y ur pry r.

ou shall certainly

h ve · ine.

ost sic rely,

h rl s B. D a.ne
CBD:
P. S.

I have receiv d his boo l t

hich I

h 11 red

ith inter st.

W.

GEO. B. REID

H. REID

W.

H.
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Hon. C. "·Deane,
1

eidsvill

Dear sir,

e,

1{

C.

and I ho11eDro.

Laptist.

3ince r-earlf.ng in the Journal
the report
of your two
recent
an caches to the 'Yak:e Forest
students. First
on honesty, u s ef.ng I ncome Tax as a srunpl e , s ocoitul
nonsegregation as your subject. Un.kes no wonder- if you
ever thoui;ht of' how many unreasonable
laws our Gov.
hav ~ passae that t empt people to rl.o wrong?
Let us consider the Income tax first.
for the
love of money, the root of' all evil, doubtless for
political
pcrposes~to
arlrl t o. already
high salaries,
anQ to give to fureign nations,
which largely or
who I eLy buys ~.nemi es. Never yet f'ound anyone who
said they cou l.d buy, grown folks f'r-Lend.s lrLp with money.
All t hf.s :e.r;o,~1uAerl th em to write an income tax law f'o rri ,
one of th0A~crll'fillica.te•l articles
ever written, put it
ti~ out r-equ Lr-ef.ng every person malceLng
600. to compl etc
this report,
collect
their tax anrl tnnn in postpairl.
At first
the penalty
was 5~ for mistkes,
and 50~ for
fraliltJ.. They soon discontinuerl
the 511 and it has been
5n~ and interest
for a long time. Now the Gov. has
t.hou s enrls of' highjacl{ers, ·cos ting millions
of clollars,
goi,g all over ~he u.s,
collecting 50% & interst
f'or f oLk s igronance. l can ' t b e lL eve every bocly i-s
c onrn,t.Lng fraucl. I a s.ce-l the most experienced
tax man
I have ever met, how many he hart found right, he saicl
only one. DO YOtJ THINK THT]; GOV. IJ;f TilEATING IT S TAX
ADY ~its HIGHT?
This

is only one, P er-haps the grea:test
t.emp t a tj$s,
is aga t.n .-rt tho law to mak o , sell or rlrinfc li1iu'lr
yot it is alright
for Gov. to sell it.
3rd it is a~ainst
t~e law for woncn to have bastards
yet they pay them to have tl1~1·1.
'ltll, the wor s t the uo s t far reaching, never ending
mt s t az ef s the 1·onsegration
law.
I ]m'l a r-emedy for this
and submf ttecl it to the
atty Gen. and mm y others ali s ad.rl it wou Lrl with only
one IF. ArJ T ~AC1!1=~~.... o.tG1'NIZATI~~ _FULLY BAg1( ii) tr> 1JY
'H~ EDJlJCA'l'lON J\.GTHO l 11.L~S
~ vurcu A 'f j.Al.JH.&.l C.JULD
'Zetl. .Lt

flii:FUSZ
'l.":1'3

your

TO TEACH

LJ A MI:':!m

CHOOIJS A}'1'im flUIT

IT l"OULD S00N B ~ OVBH. !lesp.
c01.

mcn t ,

submittc(1,

'~AUUNG

l~kc to have
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H. Reid

11. Reid · on
t
~untain, N.

c.

Ur. Reid:
I did appreci te very much the ti.me you to~k to write me
cere per onal letter. It ould ple s me vel'y .uch if I 1 d
~

pportunity to co~ an

isit with you o..nd h ve ah

art to hc·rt

tQlk1!b~u!e:h:::~::o::e~ :1: :·-:•atc:n:m:c~:h::cial and spiritu 1
y offic staff, with my ch re
nd co
Jy and id ways to bridge differences.

unity

oday e re inn. life nd de th struggle with o~ld
I often
myself, .Am I living in aw~
that would
e
Co
nist?
bei~ bsolut ly he est in all y de lings?"
ro h d unity in
today it ould be lilte an at
bomb n
e re lin.
Often
fello church
ey

ould j

t I he
ointed y finger
e bers, peo~le of other ra s

st be different

everything

t

embers of y
d er eds, th t

would be alright.

Tl en

d y tbi thought .a present
to e: 0T1 t irhen ycu poin your
er at ycur neighbor ther are thre
ore pointing bac
t you"'.
speci lly think ot tho e lines when I re liz that 95% o the
p .1 of the orld liv outsiile o the United States nd t1at orld
Ct• unism h s ta.ken over 1/3 of all the peopl of the world.
e
really tac in my opinion act nlly ~hysic 1 and Spiritu l Survi 1.
I want to give the rest of y life to really l y down y
life, f ce
atover s erifice th t ay co , to bring an
swer to
the ~riction, bitternes~ and rs ntments in this 1 nd. It will not
easy but under God I sh 11 try.
!'lease remember me i
:v

mine.

your prayers.

You sh 11 c rt inly

Mot sincerely,
Charles B. Dean

CBD:

Books
Stationery
Greeting Cards

Kodaks
'Photo Goods
Photo Finishing

Barber,s Book Shop
J.E. BARBER

597 North Main
Post Office Box I 058

A. F. BARBER

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

1~1ar ch 24, 1960
C.B.Deane
foFruitlandBaptist Institute
Hendersonville, N.C.
Mr. Deane:
I have read your statements made to the Baptist State
Convention, as written in our local paper.
It is hard for me to understand how a man of your
position, or former position, could make such a statement. All you are doing is causing trouble amoung both
the white people and colored people. Perhaps the Bible
does say that all men are created equil, but He has
never said we should mix races.
Who shall case the first stone~ How is your family
mixing with the colored people?

KODAK DEALERS FOR OVER 60 YEARS
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r. J.E. :Sarber
P.

o.

Box 1058

Rendersonvill

jar

!r.

, N..

c.

Barber:

I appreciate
you '\Vl'iting me with ref rence ~o the
chapel essa~e I ad to th B ptist Ministers ~t Pruitl nd
some days go. Your letter indic tes the concern you have for
the racial conflicts thnt are taking place in North Caroline.
and in the South. Indeed we could include the entire world.

On r ading your lett~r I recall a luncheon I attended
in rrashington, where dm~ral Radford, then Cbairm n ~f the
Joint Chiefs of Sta.ff, was a special guest. I ha e often
thought of one statement Admir l Radford ad. It was this:
"All we military people can ao is to build a shield round the
country ntil some one comes up with the an wer."
We live in an age when not only our Southern way of
life is tbre tened bttt the very existence -of America nd our
estern civilization.
h t happens in forth Carolina
today is
front p ge news tomorrow in thousands of newsp ~ers ~n fric
and Asia, where the people in those Countries re deciding a.t
this time hether to go the way of Russia or of America.
hen
I realize that 95~ ot a.11 the people of the world liv outsi e
of tbe United States, I daily ask myself am I living relative
to the needs of my country nd the
orld.
·
L st night I witnessed a horrifying TV play, approved
by the National Civil Defense Administration, which protrayed

the destruction of the world. This TV play brings to y_ memory
that day when I witnessed the explosion of an atomic bomb. I
shall never forget the· terrible destruction. For thcrremainde
of my days I want to give
y life to bring an ans rer to the
bitterness and the divisions th t exist in our society today
that our world under God may survive.
Sincerely,

Charles B.Dean
CBD:

COMPLETE

HOME FURNISHINGS

215 SETTLE STREET

-t-

DIAL

March 30,

DICKENS

9-5437

1960

Jear l·lr. Deane:
challenge you to quot8 me one verse from t~e Word of uod which
says that se~regation of the races is a sin or displeasing to the
Lord.
I

Sincerely yours,

0;MJ_:. v /f/.i~t;:;z
'")

,Q.--; /

raul D. Hastings/
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Mr. Paul D. Ha.sting
Hastings :Furniture Co.
215 Settle Street
Reidsville, N. C.
Dear Mr. Hastings:
I appreciate you writing me ith re.f'erf:nce to the
chapel mess e I ma.de to the Baptist Ministers at Pruitla.nd
some days ngo. Your letter indicates the concern you have for
the racial conflicts that nre tnking place in North Carolina
a.nd in the South. Indeed we could include the entire world.
Oill reading your letter I rec 11 a luncheon I attended
in ashington, where Admiral Hadford, then Cho.irman of the
Joint Chiefs or Staff, as a special guest. I have often
thought of one sta.temont .zdmiral Radford ma.de. It was this:
''All we mili ta.ry people can do is to build a shield around the
country until some one comes up with the answer."
We live in an nee hen not only our Southern ay of
lite is threatened but the very existenc of .America and our
Western civilization.
hat happens in ortb Carolina. today is
front p ge news tomorrow in thousands of newspapers in Africa
and Asia, where the people in those Countries are deciding at
this tice whether to go the ay of Russia or of America. When
I realize tha.t 95}- of a.11 the people ot the world live outside
of the United .States, I daily sk myself am I living relative
to the needs of my ccuntry and the orld.
Last night I witnessed a horrifying TV ply, 4pproved
by the National Civil Defense Administration, which protrayed

the destruction
o.f tlle .world.
This TV play brings to my memory
tha.t day when I witnessed the explosion ot en atomic bomb.. I
shall never forget ~he terrible destruction. For the remainder
of my days I want to give my life to brig an answer to the
bitterness and the ~ivisions that exists in our society.today
that our orld under God may survive.
Sincerely,

Charles B. Deane

CBD:am

No Water

Bllls-IOO'f0 Pure

Water

"And He showed me a pure river of water of life,
clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of
God" Revelation 22: I.
No Light

Bills

"And there shall be no night there; and they need
no candle, neither light of the sun; for the Lord
God giveth them light." Revelation 22:5.
Permanent

Pavement-Pure

Gold

"And the street of the city was pure gold, as it
were transparent glass." Revelation 21:21.
Everything

New in the City

"And He that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I
make all things new. And He said ... these words
are true and faithful." Revelation 21 :Fi.
Nothing

Undesirable

in the

City

"And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing
that defileth, neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie: but they which are written in the Lamb's book of life." Revelation 21:27.
Perfect
Health
and Immunity

Conditions
from Accidents

"And God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more
pain: for the former things are passed away."
Revelation 21 :4.

The Best of Soeiety

"I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude, which no
man could number, of all nations, and kindreds,
and people, and tongues, stood before the throne,
and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes,
and palms in their hands." " ... God himself shall
be with them .... " Revelation 7:9, 21 :3.
Beautiful

lUusie

"And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of
many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder:
and I heard the voice of harpers harping with
their harps: and they sung as it were a new song
before the throne." Revelation 14: 2-3.

Free

Transportation

to

tl1e City

"In my Father's house are many mansions: if i.t
were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare
a place for you. And ... I will come again, and
receive you unto myself" John 14:2-3.
"The Lord himself shall descend from heaven
with a shout ... and the dead in Christ shall rise
first: then we which are alive and remain shall be
caught up together with them in the clouds, to
meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever
be with the Lord." I Thessalonians 4: 16-J 7.
Titles to Domes Obtained Free from
Through
Dis Son, Jesus Christ

God

"Neither is there salvation in any other: for there
is none other name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved." Acts 4: J 2.
"God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life ... ."
"He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting
life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not
see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him."
John 3: 16; 3: 36.
(over)

Obtain

a Contract

Today

without

Fall

"Behold, now is the accepted time; ... now is the
day of salvation." II Corinthians 6:2.
For "the Lord is not ... willing that any should
perish, but that all should come to repentance."
II Peter 3:9.
For "if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be
saved." Romans I 0: 9.
The Promise

to All Who Are Saved

"God is able to keep you from falling, and to pre·
sent you faultless before the presence of his glory
with exceeding joy." Jude 24.
"God ... hath prepared for them a city." Hebrews
11: 16.

Compiled by A. B.
MY CONTRACT

FOR THIS

VAN TINE

HOME

I want to accept God's wonderful offer and be assured
of this Home in heaven. I believe God loves me and
that He sent His Son, Jesus Christ, to be judged for my
sins. With all my heart I believe that "Christ died for
my sins" and rose again and lives in heaven today. As
best I know how, I here and now trust Him and com·
mit my all to Him. I receive from Him life eternal and
the promise of this Home in glory; and I thank Him
for saving me. With His help I'll gladly tell others of
my Saviour.
Signed.

_

Address

_
Date.

_

If, before God this has been your decision, sign and mail this
form to publish'er below for free booklet "Conversion and After."

GOOD NEWS PUBLISHERS, Weslcheder, Illinois
A world-wide,

nonprofit

Christion

I i~eroture

Write for FREE samples and injormation

ministry

3H04
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COMPLETE
215 SETTLE
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DIAL
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Arpil 5, 1960
Mr. vharles B. ~ean
Rockingham,
N. C.
Dear Mr. Dean:
rhank you for your letter

of April 4th. and the views exDressed in it.

I have had two different individuals in the store this mornin~ make the
statement" we are living in the biggest mess we have hver had in our
country these days on every level of our d~ily living." That seems to
~e the general feelings of the oeoule as a whole.
I am convinced beyond any shadow of a doubt that the sRme ~roup of
individuals and ~rouos are behind all of these radical movements such
as the NAACP, CORE, N tional "ounc i L of Churches, dtate '<ounc i L of
Churches, etc. Most of them are white, many are ministers, and all of
them are just as radical in their relegious, oolitical and economic
views as they are in their social views. Also th8t if we sit idely
by and let them grown in size and power th~t they would like to, then
the citizens af this country and state are ~oin~ to find themselves
livin~ under some very int~lerable conditions in the future. I wrote a
minister friend a few weeks a O'Q anrl told him t ha t if we were not living
in the days of auostauy in the various denominations then I ·~ou11 hate
to see it when it does ~et here.
Instead of our makin~ decision just to try ani create a fAvorable
imoression uryon the other o~ople of the world, we had better stnrt
standin~ for those foundation princiDles uoon which this country was
founded and which brought God favor uoon us, as we see them diaa~oa~ring
day by day before our very eyes.

As a Christian and follower of vhrist, I Rm not going to spend the rest
of my days trying to make the world a bet~er plqce in which to live, I
will leave th~t to the liberal ministers and crusaders, since the
devil is the Prince of this world. But, I am ryoing to spend my life
in trying to bring lost sinner to a savin(}' knowlege of vhrist, fist as
Saviour and then Lord of every oart of t~eir life. ~Vhen an individual,
through faith in Christ exoeriences the miracle of the~" new rlirth 11
and become a transformed individual ( new cr~ation in Christ Jesus )
he will then make his contribution tow~rd transformin~~the
society in
which he lives. Christ didn~t come into the world to make the world a
better ol~ce in which to live, but to 11 s~ve sinrer.11 ~e need to put
the emphasis where it needs to be and first things first.
Back of this whole inte~ration movement are the Communist an1 the devil
"/)
' ] /
himself.
t
/
/;"
/
.k4
µ., y
Sincerely,
Paul D. Hastings

.rz:

As an illustration of what I am t~lkin~ about, the folloNinv ne1s item a~~~cre1 in this ~3St we~ks vhdnel Hill
'\Teekly.
Langston Hughes '~11 vive neading
L~n~ston 1u~hes, Internally known ;regro authos, will ~ive
a poetry readin~ at 8 p. m. Neinesday, ~~ril 6, in Hill
Hall un~er the ausnices of the Graham ;~mnrial and UNC
~nFlish ~lub. fhe readinp will be followed by a reception
in the Graham hemorial. +h e public is invited to both enents
This is the way our tax money is bein~ spent to brainwash
these young students alon~ the line of inte~ration
of the
r-i ce s , You do not need the FBI to tell you that the oerson

who wrote the attached ooem was a Communist when he wrote
it. ~nd we are being told that this is the kind of nerson
we shoqld listen to -nd follow if we ~re ~oin~ to be
truly vhristian in race relstions.

Antonio Express, Feb. 6, 1952.
CITY YIELDS TO PROTESTS:

HUGHES LECTURE CANCELLED

Langston Hughes. Negro poet and lecturer, will not keep his Feb. 24th date in a city auditorium. City
officials bowed to highly-vocal civic groups iridi gn ation Tuesday and withdrew a permit for use of the
Colored Auditorium where the Hughes lecture was to be held. Among Hughes' works which has brought widespread criticism is the poem:
"GOODBYE, CHRIST"
By Langston Hughes
Listen Christ,
You did alright in your day, I reckon
But that day is gone now.
They ghosted you up a swell story too,
Called it the BibleBut it's dead now.
The Popes and the preachers
They have sold you to too many.
"Kings, generals, robbers and killersEven to the Czar and cossacks,
Even to the Rockfeller's Church,
Even to the Saturday Evening Post.
You ain't no good no more.
They've pawned you
Till you've done wore out.
Goodbye
Christ Jesus, Lord God Jehovah
Beat it on away from here.
Make way for a new gu·y with no religion at all.
A real guy namedMarx Communist Lenin Peasant Stalin Worker ME.
"I said ME.
Go ahead on now
You are getting in the way of things Lord
And Please take St. Ghandi with you
When you go
And St. Pope Pius
And St. Aimee McPherson
And big, black St. Pecton
Of the consecrated Dime
And step on the gas Christ.
Move
Don't be so slow about moving
The works is mine from now onAnd nobody's gonna sell ME
To a king, or general or a Millionaire.

Rockingham,
Route I
Dear Mr. Deane;
As a called Prophet of God,

N. C.

and acting under the direct guidance of the Holy
Spirit, I am sending you the enclosed prophecy embracing the Book of Revelations.
Check this with your Bible, and go to God for guidance •
.-11 µ
Mary E. Andrews

The Book of Revelation
Seal I
Chap. 6 verse 2

--And I saw, and behold a white horse; and he that sat on him
had a bow:and a crown was given unto him; and he went forth conquering, and to
conquer.

Rev. 12, iand 2
And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a woman clothed with the sun, and
the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve stars:
And she being with child cried, travailing in birth, and pained to be delievered.
Woman - A woman representing the true spiritual church.
Sun - Godhead; which is light and warmth to the saved or those in the light.
Moon - Church; which is a light to those in the dark or the unsaved.
Twelve Stars - Representing the twelve Gentile nations, who are the deseBndants
of Ishmael. (the origanal twelve nations in the North Atlantic
Pack) There will be a South Pacfic Pack of twelve nations
representing the Jews or the deecendants of Jacab.
Song of Solomon's
Chap. 6 verse IO - Who is she that looketh forth as the mornjng, fair as the
moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army with banners.
Isaiah
Chap. 66, verse 9 - Shall I bring to the birth,and not cause to bring forth!
saith the Lord; Shall I cause to bring forth,and shut the womb? saith thy God.

Seal 2
Rev. 6, verse 4 --- And there went out another horse that was red; and power WAS
given to him that sat thereon to take peace from the earth, and
that they should kill one another, and there was given unto him a
great sword.
Rev. 12,

verse 3 -- And there appeared another wonder in heaven; and behold a great
red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and seven crowns upon
his heads.

Dragon -- Communist infiltration into the organized church. There will be a
woman to respresent this communist side of the church.
~eaven-- There are three heaven mentioned in the bible; the first is in the
heart of the indi~idual christian; the second is the organized church
which is God's earthly kingdom; the third is God's heavenly home, no'
sin enters this third heaven.
Seven heads -- These are seven babies belonging to the dragon; (note crowns_
of rightiousness) She is to have one of these, six other wemen are
to have the other six. (test tubing done by the Holy Spirit~ See Matt.
24, verse 19.
Ten horns -- these are ten comrnunist,trained in communist propaganda,( women) to
defend the woman respresenting the communist side of the church; who
gave birth to the idea of infiltration of the church.
Note the beast in Rev. 13-Beast -- A Man claiming to be Christ; defending the dragon. He will be the father

of the dragon's seven ~hildren, unknowingly.
Sea--- Goverments of man
~even heads -- The seven women having the seven babies • SEe ,Isaiah 4, verse I.
Ten horns -- These are ten of the twenty four elders spoken of in Rev. 4,4.
They are as F.B,I. agents for God. note the crowns (of eternal life)

This comrnunist infiltration into the church is the great anti-christ. ~If this antiwas in the govennent, it would be anti-govennent; if it was in the .Mason organization it
would be anti- Mason; The~e is no place for an anti-christ but inside the church called
by the name of Christ, and founded by Christ Himself.
The material used by the communist , and worked into the organized material used by
churches was stolen from the Mason organization , by Mason outlaws, and turned over to
the communist. Here backed by the Low branch Mason and the communist party it was given
firn ground.
This is Mason witchcraft material dealing with the conscious mind; and was used only
for black-balling purposes. This was used by the Masons only when someones conscious 1~1M~
had taken controle away from the spirit and had to be brought under controle , to give
controle back to the spibit. In short it is devil witchcraft material, suppcsed to be
used only on a :Mason dev.iL, The way it is organized into t he church it is a black- ball
(hate) aimed at the Holy ~pirit, and will kill the conscious spirit that deals with God
in every christian who coorperates with it. with this conscious nerve line dead a person
cannot get thru to his soul for guidance; This makes him easy prey for the communist.
This takes in the six and eight point dunday School system; which accepts the acts,
and the act of doing but tienies the spirit in which a thing is done. These witchcraft
ideas and il\~~~~8~ method of killing th~ sPiriti_~ed and backed by the communist party,
are written._Illost all the organitions or tne cfiw·cn.
'~

~a_

t)eal J
Rev. 6 verse 5

-- And when he had opened the third seal, l heard the third beast say,
come and see, And L beheld, and low a black horse;
sat on him had a pair of balances in his hand.

nev. 12 verse 4

and he that

---And his tail drew a third part of the star9 of heaven,
cast them to the earth;

and did

Tail of the dragon -- organizations in the church; there will be a man to
to respresent this - see false prophet Rev. 19, 20.
Stars of heaven
Christians who fall under the influence of this dragon.
These are to fall during the hour of temptation,(Rev.J, IO) and
permad of wrath.( Rev.6, 12) This will be a period of sixty days
when God turns His face to test the faith and maturity of christians.
Those that remain faithful to Him during this period will ,)e caught
up in the rap:bure of the Church. This will be God dealing in sound
where He usually deals in spirit only. Just as God spoke to
Samuel so will He speak to every christian that remain faithful
to Him during this hour of temptation. They will be helt and
guided securely through the commi.ng tribulations. Those that fall
may return to God as soon as they have matured enough to remain
faithful.

Seal

4

~e>
Rev. 6, 8 --And I looked and behold a palel and his name th~t sat on him was Oeath
and Hell followed with him. ~nd power was given unto them over the fourth part
of the earth, to kill with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and wjth
the beasts of the earth.
Rev. I2, 4 - ---------------And the dragon stood before the worran which was ready
to be delivered, for to devour b~ child as soon as it was born.
5 - And she brought forth a man

child -

This takes in the birth, death, and resurrection of thi~ Man child. He is to be
crucified in the womb; three years later he is to be brought back the second tirr~;
blind prints, feet prints, XRays, and blood test is to be used to prove he is the same
child.
-1.Jarning -- The beast also will have the power to resurrect a child; Only God
can guide a person through this, so go to God for guidance.
This curicifixion wiltifdone by dtvil and Mason witchcraft. This will be done by
Mason force but the drugs used in devil witchcraft will be used.
Mason witchcraft is done by hypnosis, and hypnotic sugestion used on the mind.
Devil Witchctaft is done by drugs that kills the figtting power of the glands of
the mind. These glands produces the honnons by wmiE*-'the feelings fights; with these
hormones shut off tr•e spirit has no energy with wh:ij5b to fight and can be killed much
quicker than with hason witchcraft.
Witchcraft is an understanding of the glands of the mind, theu~ work, and a knowledge of how to deal with them. Just as a doctor understands the glands of the body
and what to do to keep them working as best they can; so does a witch know what to
do to the glands of the mind. For a person of this knowledge to wish to kill and
block the power of a ~pep&et prophet's mind, and to get this backing from an
organization as powerful as the Masons --- It would take God a numlier of years to
undo the damage done in such a killing; This is the main thing that give so much
power to dragon and beast's kingdom.

Seal 5

Rev. 6, 9 - And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw under the alter the souls
of the~ ~hat were slain for the word of God, and forthe testimony which they
helt;
Salvation - at the beginning of life a child may oe either male or female; there is
both natures comPosed in the seed. If the male part is given birth then the female
part remains in the seed unborn; the part given birth is tne man child, or the nature
that deals with man and seen things; -- the unborn part is the nature that deals with
God and unseen things. When a child becomes of accountable age, about the time the reproduction organs goes into action, this spirtt can be reached to be given birth. As
God is an unseen God, the only thing needed !or birth of this nature is an understanding of God~ Fathre, Son, and Holy Spirit) gievn along with His word, the Bible. If
a child has good parental security the birth of this spirit comes natural. If this security has been broken this birth comes much harder.

#

Seal 6
liev. 6, 12 ---And I beheld and when he had opened che s ixt.h seal, and lo, t.he re .;as
a great earthquake; and ~he sun became black as sackcloth of hair, and the moon
be came as blood;
13 --And the stars of heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig tree casteth her
untimely figs, when she is shaken oof a mighty wind.
Earthsuake -- this is spiritual - caused by the fear of the greattt wrath of God.
Sun - Godhead
Black - wrathful
Moon -- 6.hurch
Blood
Spiritual suffering
Stars
Chrisiains
Earth
this referrs to the lower mind, or the part of the mind dealing with materials;
This is wh~t a conununist belief breaks us down to.
Untimely~- Irnmatured

B.~urrection - At death we go back to the tiny seed from we started. If both the Man
nature and the Spirit nature are alive at death , then we can be brought back again;
The seed may be transplanted into the womb of a woman and wa grow into life agajn, the
same person, personality and physical features as before. Only this time we come back
both male and female - one with a mind and spirit that deals with man and seen things,
the other with a mind and spirit that deals with God and unseen things. One a Man Child;
The other a Spirit Child.
Note - Christ was known as the Son of Man. see also Rev. I2 verse 5.
Check also - The Spirit in Genesis I, 2 and compare with Rev .3 , I4 ; see also The One
like unto the Son of Man in Rev. 1, 13; • Check with this One as he speaks to
seven churches; note that this 6ne has the seven Spitits of God (see Rev.5,6
and note that the Lamb also has these seven Spirits); This 6ne is the Son of
God (the Lamb also is the Son of God) ; Yet they are two seperate persons -for in Rev.3 ,21 this One speakes of "My throne11in relationship ton}tr Father's
throne. 11 In Rev. 4 , 2 this One is given a throne; This cannot be the Fahher 1 s
throne as this throne is set, and the Father's throne is already in existance.
In Rev.5 ,7 the Lamb comes and takes the book from the One on the throne.

The book of Rev. is a history account of what happened at the beginning of the creation
of God. This happened on another planet when Christ was borned into a position of world
rulership; His mother having had a miscarriage during pregnancy; the seed lodged in the
womb and He came into this life a resurrected person (both male "'11.d female who was thought
to be twins) designated to find the way to eternal life thru a life of pain, suffering,
and sorrow.

..:);.,al 7

""av. 3,I --And when he had opened the seventh seal, there was silence in heaven about
the space of half an hour.
Eternal life - The genes of a resurrected person had gone through a definate change;
This produces a definite change in gland structure of the mind and body. With
this change it is easier to mature these glands; with these glands ru.e:.tured, the
petitions between the genes in the seed, and the gene buds in the lower mind,
and the walls between the glands can be broken. These walls and petitions must
broken before a person canoe given eternal life; there are three ways of doing
this, one is by death or the reaction of death, two by a radiation needle, three
by devil witchcraft. This One like unto the Son of Man is the only one to have
gone through the cruelty of devil witchcraft; it was with and th~ough this that
the way to eternal life was found.
The eternal life gland, which is ~he gland composed of the germ of life
and holding the recessive genes deals with etern~lity (the active genes of
the spirit deals with our relationship to ~d and stores all feelings so involved;
T~ active genes of the Man spirit deals with 1J18.n and stores all feelings so involved), and stores all feelings de~ling with etern~lity. To have eternity this
gland must be put into action; When it is the etemnal life fluid enters the
bloods~rea~t and there goes to work to rebuild, or re~plenish all3i worn out or ttt<broken down organ of the body. It will straighten out any deformity and restore
youth to the entire body-- under the direction of the mind and to a pattern
set by the seed.

,

Man Child - The glands of a man child has a drawing power; as the receiveing set of a
ram~o. The feeling draws in, the gland draws from the feeling, and the brain
cell draws from the gland; it is drawn out in like manner.
Spirit Child - The glands of a spirit child has a throwing power as the sending set of
a radio; the feeling throws to the glands, and the gland throws to tne brain
cell; and it is sent out in like manner.
Drug has a different effect on each; to drug the glands of a man child and put a
suggestion at him, the brain cell will draw the sugestion in and you will get a reaction.
Drug the glands of a spirti child and put a sugestion at him and you get no respanse until after the drug is out of the gland; then the sugestion is thrown in and likewise a
reaction. These glands works the same way under hypnesms; the hypnotist must either
work a gland below the sense he washes to deal with, or put the sugestion to a spirit
child and then release part of his controle :li..o allow the gland to throw in the sugestion.

What is a devil ?
If a person dranked liquids too strong for his stomach, or abused his stomach until
the lin~ing has been distroyed, this person cannot digest food and thus his blood stream
would soon be starved out; Lets liken the glands of the mind to the stomach, if hate is
indulged in to extream the lining of these can be damaged or distroyed and you have a
gland that cannot digest normal feeling; so the brain cell is soon starved out. If this
brain cell is starved out a person will start having ruptured glands; this can throw
dangerous poisons into a person's bloodstream which will bring on death if not delt with
prompthly and properly. If a person in this condition can obtain the preper drugs he can
drug another person and draw in the feeling directly from that person 1 s brain cell (which
has already been digested by the glanas and stored in the cell) and thus keep his brain
cell and glands in action. See Rev.17 verse 6.
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Mrs. Mary E. Andrews
Route I
ttockingham, N. C.
Dear Mrs. Andrews:
I aypreciate ~ou writing me ith reference to the
chapel essage I made to the Baptist !inisters at Fruitland
some days ago. -lour letter indicates the concern you have for
the re.cia.l cnnflicts _that are to.king plnc" in North Caroline.
and in the South. Indeed e could include the entire world.
On reading your letter I recall e. luncheon I attended
in ashington, here Admiral Radford, then Chairman of the
Joint Chi fs of Staff, was a special guest. I have often
thought of one statement Admiral ia.dford made. It as this:
":All we military people can do is to build a. shield around the
eountry until come one comes up with the answer."
e live in an age when not only our Southern way of
life is threa~ened but the very existence of 1merica and our
7estern civilization.
hat happens in orth Caroline._today is
front page news tomorrow in thousands of newspaper in Africa
and Asia, vhere the p~ople in those Countries are deciding at
this time whether to go the way of Russia or of Americ • When .
I realize tha~ 95~ of all the people of the world live outside
or the United States, I dBily ask myself am I living relative
to the needs of my country and the world.
·

Last night I witnessed a. horrifying TV· play, approved

by the Nationo.l Civil Defense Administration, which protra.yed

the destruction of the world. This TV play brings to my memory
that day when I witnessed the explosion of an atomic bomb-. I
sbnll never forget the terrible destruction. For the r.emainder
of my days I want to give my life to bring an answer to the

bitterness and the divisions that exists in our society today
that our world under God may survive.

Sincerely,

Charles B. Deane

CBD:am

I
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tr.

c.

H. Price

Box 970

Bend rsonville, N.
Der

c.

r. Price:

I appreciate you writing e with refer nee to the
ch pel message I made to th Baptist inisters t Fruitland
some d ys ago. Your letter indicates the concern you h ve for
he racial conflicts th t re t ing pl ce in orth C rolin
nd in the South. Indeea we could include th entire world.
On reading your letter Ir c 11 a lunch on I ttended
in a hington, here dmiral R dford, then Ch ir n of th
Joi t Chiefs ot St ff,
a asp ci~l gue t. I h ve o ten
thought of one st tement dmir 1 R dford ad.
It
this:
'All we military people can do is 'to build a hi ld round the
-.?ountry until some one comes up Tith the e.ns er."
e live in n age when not only our Southern ay of
life is threatened but the very xistenc of A erica and our
estern civilization.
at happens in orth C rolin today i
front p ge news tomorro in thousands of ne spapers in A.fric
and Asia, where the people in those Countries re deciding t
this tie whether to go thew y of Rus ia or of
erica.
hen
I realize that 95% of all th people o the world live outsid
of the United Stats, I daily
yself
I living relative
to the needs of y country and the orld.
Last night I witnessed a horrifying TV ply, pproved
·ational Civil Defense A inistr tion, which protr yd
the de traction of the world.
his TV ply brings to my emory
that d y hen I itnessed the explosion of n ato ic bomb. I
shall never forg t the terribl destruction. For the reminder
of my days I
nt to give y lite to bring n ans er to tie
bittern ss and the division tha exists in our soci ty tod y
that our world und r God my survive.
by the

Sincerely,

Ch rlc

CBD:am

B. D

e

.March 28,

1960.

C. B. Deane,
Roeki.ng ham , N. C.

Mr.

Sir:
I have read the articJLe in the Charlotte Observer, of March
24, 1960, da t.e-Li.ned at Hendersorwille,
in mich you advocate
integrating
Baptist schools am other institutions.
In the
same paJ::.er the same date and under Hemerso nville date-line,
you are belly-aching
over the Communists taking over Cuba.
Why don't you be a:>ns:i..stent? A man of your supposed intelligence
is not so naive as not to know that the Comnunists are the ones
'lvho have infiltrated
t re clergy (seven to ten years ago), and are
bacldng and financing the Communist-dominated NAACP in its efforts
to break d0\'41 segregation and sub sequ ent Ly amalgamate and mongrelize the white race.
I have been a Baptist perhaps as Long or longer
than you (fifty-five
years), and I rave informed the pastor of my
church that the day one regro is admitted to the ne reber-srup, that day
my letter
comes out of that church and iv.ill h6t, be placed .in any
other church that is integrated. I am as well satisfied
that the
Creator never intended the white and b la c k races to mix and amalgamte,
as I am. that I am writing this letter. And in this contention and
belief I am in distinguished
companyvdien men like AbrahamLincoln
and numerous :latter-day great mm are of t be same belief.
It does not
seem possible that a man of your intelligence
and background has been
brainwashed by t re Communists or their agents but you are certainly
acting that way.
yery truly

yours,

/

)

~~/9:&~
George F•. drook,
1

P. 0. BOX 555,
Cha r lot t e 1, N. C •
P•

o
0.

I rave talked to numbers of Baptists about integration
and I
have yet to find one that is in favor of it. You, of course,
realize that you will be held accountable for aiding and abetting the Communists in their efforts
to dominate the peoples
of the Y10rldwith their athestic
doctrines.
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Mr:-. George F. Crook
P. O. Box $55
Charlotte 1, N. c,

Dear Mr. Crook:.:
I appreciate
messag I made to the
Your letter indicates
that are taking place

you writing me lfith reference to the chapel
Baptist Ministers at Fruitland some days ago.
the concern you have for the racial confllcts
in North Carolina and in the South. Indeed 119
could include the entire world.

On reading your letter I recall a luncheon I attended in
Washington, where Admiral Radfard, then Chairmanof the Joint Chiefs
ot start, was a special guest. I have orten thought of one statement
Admiral Radford made. It was this:
"ill we military people can do is
to build a shield around the country until so
one comes up with the
answer.•
e live in an age When not only our Southern way of lire is
threatened but the very existence or America and our Western civilization.
What happens in North Carolina today is front page news tomorrow in
thousands ot newspapers in Af'rica and Asia, where the people in those
Countries are deciding at this time whether to go the way ot Russia or
or America. When I realize that 95% ot all the people of the world l1 ve
outside ot the United States, I daily ask Jll1'Sel!' am I living relative to
the needs of my country and the world.
Last night I witnessed a horri!ying TV play, approved by the
National Civil Defense Administration, which protrayed the desi2-uction
ot the world. This TV play brings to r:r,- memorythat day when I witnessed
the explosion of an atomic bomb• I shall never forget the terrible
destruction. For the remainder or rq days I want to give my life to
bring an answer to the bitterness and the divisions that exists in our
society today that our world under God may survive.

Sincereq1

Charles B. Deane
CBD:am

•
• •

Mount Gilead, N.
April 1, 1960

c.

Mr. C. B. Deane,
Rockingham, N. C.
Dear Sir:
I was disappointed but not wholly surprised at the stand you took in advocating
the admission of negro students into Baptist Colleges and other institutions.
No, we cannot tiptoe around the racial issue, but that is exactly what "brain
washed" preachers, "do gooders," daily papers and some colleges want to see done.
I had to hang my head in shame when I read what 500 students did when they came
out in favor of integration from State College. However, I see that students at
Wake Forest did not go along with your views. I hope and pray they will stand
firm.
The sit down strike is the wickedest plot ever inaugurated and was hatched by
NAACP leaders, aided and abetted by communists and some of our race. I think
the greatest disservice that you ever did to your Church and young ministers at
Fruitland was the address you made to them. You and your kind are asking for
trouble for your grand children.
I have no hate in my heart for the negro and I think he is entitled to his rights
but that does not include mixing with the white race. The ultimate objective
is intermarriage so as to produce a mongrel race. They are ashamed of their own.
The people who are in favor of mixing at lunch counters would not allow their
wives and daughters to sit down with a bunch of negro bucks, neither will they
invite them into their homes for a meal. I don't think you would do that.
"OH CONs:ISTENCY THOU ART A JEWEL"
We have few rights now and if it ever de~elops to the point where any business
cannot say whom they will serve, it will be more horrible than a Dictatorship.
I note what you say about communists in Cuba.
in pulpits.

We have plenty of them here - some

In 1912, one Michael Cohen, a Jew, began working with negroes against the white
race and now you can see how far it has come.
I voted for you for a long time, never thinking you would ever line up with an
issue as immoral as integration.
Yours truly,
C. C. McKINNON
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.April 4, 1960
Mr. c. c. McKinnon
ount Gilead,
North Carolina
Dear

r. McKinnon:

I appreciate you writing me with reference to the
chapel message I ade to the Baptist Ministers at Fruitland
some days ago. Your letter indic tes 'tl~e concern you h ve fo~
the racial conflicts that are t kipg place in orth Carolina.
nd in the South. Indeec we could include the entire world.
On re ding your letter I recall a luncheon I attended
n asbington, here .Admiral Hadford, then Ch irm n of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, w s
speci l guest.
t have often
thought of one statem n~ Admiral Radford a.de. It as tis:
'All e milit ry people can do is to build a shield around the
c.ountry until some one comes up with the answer."
e live in n age when not -0nly our Southern way of
lite is threatened but the very existence of America .and. our
Western civilization. What h ppens in North C rolina today i
front page ne s tomorrow in thousands of newspapers in Africa
and Asia, here ~he people in those Countries re deciding at
this time whether to go -thew y of Russia or of America.
en
I realize ~hat q5% of all the people of the world live outsid
ot the United State , I daily ask myself am I living relative
to the needs of my country and the orld.
Last night I itnessed a horrifying TV play, approved
ationa.l Civil Defense Administra. ion, which protr yed
the destruction of the world. This TV play brings to my memory
that day lf'hen I witnessed the explosion of an a.to ic bomb. I
shall never forget the terrible destruction.
or the remainder
of y days I wnnt to give my life to rl.ng n answer to the
bitterness and the divisions that exists in our society today
that our old under God ay survive.
by the

Sincerely,

Ch rles D. De40e

CBD:
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Rev• L. E. Dailey
South Mills
Caroli.m

I appreciate you writing me nth reference to the chapel message I
to the Baptist .Ministers t Fruitli
• Your lettsr indicates the concern
you have far the racial .conflicts that are taking place in North Carolina and
J.Do-Uie

South.

l deed we could include the entire

world.

On reading your letter I recall a luncheon I attended in ashington,
Admiral Radford, then Chair n of the Joint Chiefs ot Staf't• was a special
............. I have often thought Clt one statement Admiral Radford de. It was thiaa:
we military people can do is to build a shield around the col.mtr;yuntil
some one comes up with the answer.•·

1tt1i!lH

e liw in an age when not only our So11thern y ot lite is threatened
~
existence or
ica nd our Western civilization.
hat happens in
Carolina today is front page news tomorrow in thousands of newspapers 1n
ica and As ,. where the peo ;la in thos Colllltries are deciding at this tima
ether to eo the way of Russia or ot America. When I realize that 95% or all
people of the world live outside or the United States~ I daily ask m;yaelt am
~llr'-"'rt:. relative to the need(! or r:q country and the world.

When I think ot the serious cZisis involYing our own governoent and
ia today, I feel a serious personal reoponsibilit.y. Unless we people who live
ric !ind an answer to the crucial proble
that we face, I :fear far the
e. It
had unity in America, it would be lika an atoo bout> on tho

.....,...'nJLLin.

Far the re inder of my days I want to give my life .fully and oomplete:q
to the bringing of an mum r to the bitterness and the division that exist in
our society today that .oui- crld under God y survive.

Charles B. Deane
CBD:am
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